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Corn has needs that go beyond carbon dioxide, water and light. The life of corn is 
also dependent upon chemical elements that are mostly obtained from the soil. Water 
in the soil dissolves the elements, then as the plant roots absorb the water, they take 
up the elements. 

Producers will test their soil to determine which nutrients are needed. After soil test-
ing, producers use fertilizers to help their crops grow. Fertilizers for corn and other 
plants contain three primary nutrients - Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P) and Potassium 
(K). Fertilizer labels have three numbers showing the N-P-K fertilizer analysis. For exam-
ple, if a 100-pound bag of fertilizer has the numbers 10-10-10 on the label, that means 10 
percent of the fertilizer is nitrogen or 10 pounds, 10 percent is phosphorus in the form 
of phosphate or 10 pounds and 10 percent is potassium in the form of potash or 10 
pounds. Thus, 30 percent of the 100 pounds is nutrients. The other 70 percent are inert 
materials that carry the nutrients. 

1. If a corn producer uses 5-15-5, which nutrient is most abundant in the fertilizer?

2. A fertilizer that is 46-0-0 only contains which nutrient?

3. A 50-pound bag of fertilizer has a label with 20-10-5. How many pounds of nitrogen, 
phosphate and potash are in the bag?

4. How many pounds of phosphate are in 25-pound bag of fertilizer labeled 15-15-5?

5. A 30-pound bag of fertilizer has 12 pounds of nitrogen, six pounds of phosphate 
and six pounds of potash. What is the ratio for that fertilizer?

6. Using the Internet or other available resources, research three types of organic 
fertilizers. Find the amount of N-P-K found in each and record your findings in the 
chart below.

Organic Material Percent Nitrogen Percent Phosphorus Percent Potassium
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7. Repeat the activity above for inorganic materials used as fertilizers in corn 
production. Find the amounts of N-P-K in each and record your findings in the chart 
below. 

Inorganic Material Percent Nitrogen Percent Phosphorus Percent Potassium

Use the Internet or other available resources to answer questions 8-15. 

Next to the descriptions below, write N, P, or K to indicate which deficiency is present. 

8. _____  Yellowing starts at the leaf tip and progresses down the midrib.

9. _____  Younger plants with this deficiency may be stunted and spindly.

10. _____  Plants may wilt easily, especially in full sunlight.

11. _____  Older plants show traditional V-shaped yellowing on older leaves. 

12. _____  Yellowing leaf margins on lower leaves, beginning at the tip and running   
  around the margin. 

13. _____   Early symptoms include stunted, dark-green to bluish-green plants with   
  purpling or reddening of tips and leaf margins.

14. _____  Cold soils, wet soils, or dry and compacted soils can limit how much this   
  nutrient roots can find, producing a deficiency in the plant. 

15. _____Younger plants are light-green or yellowish-green color. 
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Corn has needs that go beyond carbon dioxide, water and light. The life of corn is also 
dependant upon chemical elements that are mostly obtained from the soil. Water in 
the soil dissolves the elements, then as the plant roots absorb the water, they take up 
the elements. 

Producers will test their soil to determine which nutrients are needed. After soil test-
ing, producers use fertilizers to help their crops grow. Fertilizers for corn and other 
plants contain three primary nutrients - Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P) and Potassium 
(K). Fertilizer labels have three numbers showing the N-P-K fertilizer analysis. For exam-
ple, if a 100-pound bag of fertilizer has the numbers 10-10-10 on the label, that means 10 
percent of the fertilizer is nitrogen or 10 pounds, 10 percent is phosphorus in the form 
of phosphate or 10 pounds and 10 percent is potassium in the form of potash or 10 
pounds. Thus, 30 percent of the 100 pounds is nutrients. The other 70 percent are inert 
materials that carry the nutrients. 

1. If a corn producer uses 5-15-5, which nutrient is most abundant in the fertilizer?  
Phosphorus

2. A fertilizer that is 46-0-0 only contains which nutrient?  
Nitrogen

3. A 50-pound bag of fertilizer has a label with 20-10-5. How many pounds of nitrogen, 
phosphate and potash are in the bag?  
10 pounds Nitrogen, 5 pounds Phosphate, 2.5 pounds Potash

4. How many pounds of phosphate are in a fertilizer labeled 15-15-5? 
3.75 pounds of Phosphate

5. A 30-pound bag of fertilizer has 12 pounds of nitrogen, six pounds of phosphate 
and six pounds of potash. What is the ratio for that fertilizer?  
40-20-20

6. Using the Internet or other available resources, research three types of organic 
fertilizers. Find the amount of N-P-K found in each and record your findings in the 
chart below. Possible answers: 

Organic Material Percent Nitrogen Percent Phosphorus Percent Potassium
Compost 1 1 1

Bovine manure .6 .4 .5
Chicken manure 1.1 .8 .5
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7. Repeat the activity above for inorganic materials used as fertilizers in corn 
production. Find the amounts of N-P-K in each and record your findings in the chart 
below. Possible answers: 

Inorganic Material Percent Nitrogen Percent Phosphorus Percent Potassium
Ammonium phosphate 10 34 0

Ammonium sulfate 21 0 0
Urea 45-46 0 0

Use the Internet or other available resources to answer questions 8-15. 

Next to the descriptions below, write N, P, or K to indicate which deficiency is present. 

8. _____  Yellowing starts at the leaf tip and progresses down the midrib.

9. _____  Younger plants with this deficiency may be stunted and spindly.

10. _____  Plants may wilt easily, especially in full sunlight.

11. _____  Older plants show traditional V-shaped yellowing on older leaves. 

12. _____  Yellowing leaf margins on lower leaves, beginning at the tip and running   
  around the margin. 

13. _____   Early symptoms include stunted, dark-green to bluish-green plants with   
  purpling or reddening of tips and leaf margins.

14. _____  Cold soils, wet soils, or dry and compacted soils can limit how much this   
  nutrient roots can find, producing a deficiency in the plant. 

15. _____Younger plants are light-green or yellowish-green color. N
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Answer questions 1-5 about corn harvest from We Grow Corn.

1. A bushel of corn weighs 56 pounds.

2. During what season does corn harvest occur? Fall

3. What are two characteristics of corn that is ready to harvest?  Dry silks, rounded 
or blunt ears.

4. What is the purpose of a combine? To efficiently harvest crops.

5. Why is the rest of a corn plant returned to the field after harvest?  Places nutrients 
back into the soil. 

Go to page 36 of the Kansas Corn Production Handbook (https://www.bookstore.ksre.
ksu.edu/pubs/c560.pdf)  to read about corn harvest. Use the information from the 
handbook to answer the questions below.

6. Summarize the three categories of corn loss during harvest. 
1. Ears that have been left or dropped. 2. Loose kernels. 3. Incomplete shelling.

7. The average loose ear loss 4 bushels per acre.

8. The average loose kernel loss is 1.4 bushels per acre.

9. The average cylinder loss is 0.7 bushels per acre.

10. When measuring loss, farmers can mark off areas behind their combine to 
calculate ear loss. Each 3/4 pound ear represent one bushel per acre loss.

11. To measure kernel loss, you would count the number of kernels on the ground in a 
10 square foot area to calculate kernel and cylinder loss.

12. To find kernel and cylinder loss in bushels per acre, divide the counts by 20. This 
number of kernels will represent one bushel per acre loss. 

13. If cylinder loss is less than 0.3 bushels per acre, you should adjust the cylinder for 
better shelling.

14. Summarize the three general adjustments that can be made to reduce harvest 
loss. 
1. Proper engine speed. 2. Ground speed correlates with snapping roll speed. 3. 
Accurate driving.

15. If possible, harvest should occur when corn is below 25 percent moisture.

Name: ____________________________________ANSWER KEY


